AGENDA

April 1, 2014

Regular meeting of the Council of the City of Ottawa, Illinois
Held at 301 West Madison Street, Ottawa Illinois at 7:00 p.m. in Council Chambers

Roll Call
Pledge of Allegiance
Approval of minutes
Anyone wishing to appear before the Council

Commissioner Eichelkraut, Accounts & Finance
1. Biweekly Salary Payroll
2. Monthly Expense Report
3. Resolution – Authorizing a proposal with Ficek Electric & Communications
4. Resolution – Authorizing a proposal with Syndeo

Commissioner Aussem, Public Property
1. Resolution – Authorizing a proposal with Vegrzyn Sarver & Associates - LTCP
2. Resolution – Authorizing a rebate agreement with DCEO – Frequency Drives
3. Request to purchase a mower – Ottawa Parks Department

Commissioner Les, Public Health & Safety
1. Report of Fire Chief

Commissioner Baxter, Streets and Public Improvement
1. 

Mayor Eschbach
1. Report of Police Chief
2. Report of Registrar
3. Report of Parking Administration
4. Report of Building Official
5. Ordinance – Amending Chapter 98 of the Code – Cable/Video Provider
6. Ordinance – Amending the Tree Ordinance
7. Resolution – Adopting 8 policies for NCAT
8. Resolution - Authorizing an amendment to the Bus barn & tablet Grant agreement
9. Resolution – Authorizing a vehicle grant agreement with IDOT – NCAT buses
10. Resolution – Authorizing an agreement with NCICG – IL Bond Grant
11. Resolution – Authorizing an intergovernmental agreement with IVCC – North TIF
12. Resolution – Authorizing a memorandum of understanding with Heritage Harbor
14. Request for a variance – 200 Block of East Michigan Street
15. Request for a variance – 434 Christie Street
16. Request for a fundraiser – Ottawa Pony League
17. Request for a fundraiser – Ottawa First
18. Proclamation – National Telecommunicator Week
19. Closed Session
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